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Abstract.The RedSearift is asymmetric,
with the
locusof uplift andTertiaryvolcanismin SaudiArabia, 200-400 km eastof the presentrift axis. One
model for this asymmetryinvolves simple shear
extensionon an eastdipping,low-anglemasterfault
thatpenetrates
thelithosphere.Uplift andvolcanism
would mark the location where the fault enters the

asthenosphere.However, observedseismicity,regionalheatflow, andsedimentation
arenotin accord
with thismodel'spredictions.An alternatemodelinvolvesinteractionof upwellingasthenosphere
in the
early rifting stagewith a nearbycrustalweak zone
suchasa suturethatcontrolsrift location.In general,
the locationof the weakzoneandsubsequent
rift will
not coincide with the locus of mantle upwelling,
leadingto severalasymmetricrift features. In this
model,Tertiaryvolcanismin SaudiArabiamarksthe
location of initial upwelling, and uplift is due to
crustalthickeningassociated
with magmaticunderplatingandcrustalintrusion.The incipientcrustalrift
andthelocusof mantleupwellingwill tendto alignas
rifting continuesand stable seafloorspreadingdevelops,implyingrelativemigrationof the lithosphere
andasthenosphere.
Absoluteplatemotionmodelsfor
Africa and stronglyasymmetricspreadingin the Red
Seaare consistentwith northeastmigrationof the incipientrift andadjacentlithospherewith respectto a
zoneof asthenospheric
upwelling.
Copyright1989.
by theAmericanGeophysical
Union
Papernumber89TC01100
0278-7407/89/89TC-01100 $10.00

INTRODUCTION

Althoughsomecontinental
riftseventuallyevolve
into oceanbasins,evidencefrom the geologicrecord

suggests
thatmanydo not. Studiesof the Red Sea
may yield insight into factors controlling rift
evolutionbecause
thisregionis transitional
betweena
continentalrift andan oceanbasin. Geologicfeatures
associated
with the early rift stagemay still be pre-

servedontheflankingmarginsof theRedSea,while
geophysicalparameterssuch as heat flow and
seismicity
canalsobeobserved
in anareaundergoing
extension.

The RedSeais markedlyasymmetric
in severalre-

spects.Tertiaryvolcanism
andupliftcharacterize
the
easternflank of the Red Sea (SaudiArabia). Tertiary
volcanismis essentiallyabsenton the westernflank
(Egyptand Sudan),and averageelevationis lower
(Figures1 and2). The locusof Tertiaryvolcanism
and uplift is roughly100-300km eastof the Saudi
Arabian coastline,or 200-400 km eastof the present
rift axis. Wernicke [1985] advanceda modelfor this

asymmetryinvolving an east dipping,low-angle
lithosphericshearzone. An alternatepossibilityexploredin this paperfollowsan idea originallyproposedby BurkeandDewey [1973]andinvolvesinteractionof upwellingasthenosphere
duringearly
riftingwitha lithosphere
of laterallyvariablestrength;
a weak zone controlsrift location. In general,upwelling will not coincidewith the locationof the
weak zone. Crustalfailure and the subsequent
rift
will then be laterally displacedfrom the regionof
initial upwelling.

GEOLOGIC
MAP OF
THE RED SEA REGION
MODIFIED

FROM COLEMAN

(1973)
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Fig. 1. Generalized
geologic
mapof theRedSearegion,
modified
fromColeman
[1974a].Major
faults,shearzones,or lineaments
greater
than50 km in lengthareshownfromColeman[1974a]in
SaudiArabiaor interpreted
fromLandsat
mosaics
in EgyptandSudan.SuturezonesarefromVail
[ 1985],Pallister
et al. [1987],andDixonet al. [1987].Ix)cation
of earthquake
epicenters
withmagnitudesgreater
than3.0areshown
fortheperiod1964-1984.Possible
transform
faultsfromColeman
[1974a](labeled
"a")andBackeret al. [1975](labeled
"b")areindicated.
Forthedataof Backeretal.
[1975]onlyfracture
zoneslongerthan50kmareplotted.Earthquake
faultplanesolutions
from(1)
McKenzieet al. [1970];(2) HuangandSolomon
[1987].In theRedSeaaxialtroughtheapproximate
locationof trueoceaniccrustin thesouth(16øNto 21øN[Roeser,1975;Cochran,1983]),andtransitionaloceanic-continental
crust(21øNto 25øN[Cochran,1983;Bonatti,1985])is alsoshown.
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Fig. 2. Topographic
profilesfortheRedSearegiontrending
060ø(WSW-ENE).Indicated
latitudes

locate
where
profile
crosses
thecenter
oftheRedSea.Topographic
datafromOperational
Navigation
Charts,U.S. DefenseMappingAgency,scale 1'1,000,000. Volcaniclocationsfrom Coleman
[ 1974a]. Noteverticalexaggeration.

Modelsinvolvingstructural
controlof rifts aredif-

ficulttotestdirectly
because
criticalevidence
maybe
obscuredby later subsidenceand sedimentation
[Bott, 1982]. Althoughsomeevidencefor structural

controlwill bepresented,
themainstrategy
hereis to
assumethis model as a workinghypothesisand
assess
itsfeasibilityindirectly
by exploring
someof
its consequences
througha reviewof availabledata.
Some implicationsfor rift evolution will also be
discussed.

LOW-ANGLE

FAULT MODEL FOR RED SEA

EXTENSION

Wemicke[1985]hasarguedthatmanyfeatures
of
extensional terrains in the western United States are

explained
byuniform-sense
normalsimpleshearona
low anglefault extendingthroughthe lithosphere.
Elevatedtopography
andvolcanismoccurabovethe
pointwherethelow-angle
faultintersects
theasthenosphere(Figure 3). Mass conservationdoesnot requiredilationandigneous
intrusion
beneath
thebrittle
layerduringextension
in the"simpleshear"model.
In contrast,dilation and intrusionare basicfeaturesof

the"pureshear"model(Figure3).
Surfaceindications
of igneous
activityassociated

with Red Seaextension
areabundant
andprovide
ampleevidence
forlowercrustal
dilatancy
byigneous
intrusion. Coleman et al. [1983], Bohannon

[1986a],andPallister[1987]describe
widespread
dike and gabbroicplutonemplacement
near the
easternmarginof theRed Seabeginningaround30

Ma, approximatelycoincidentwith initial continental

extension,and continuingto muchyoungerages.
Cochranet al. [1986]reportlocalizedmagneticand
gravityanomalies
in thenorthern
RedSea,indicating
shallowintrusion
of individual
igneous
bodies.High
heatflow [Cochranet al., 1986;Buck et al., 1988]
suggests
thatigneousactivityextendsto recenttimes.
Thusa simpleshearmodelis not requiredto solve
massbalanceproblemsfor Red Seaextension.
Thesimpleshearmodelmakesseveralpredictions
aboutevolvingrifts thatare directlytestablein the
northern
RedSea,a regionof thinnedandextending
continental
crust. Evidencesuggests
thatthemodel
may not apply to this region. First, available heat
flow datafor theRedSeaandadjacentmarginsare

inconsistent
with thatpredicted
by simplesheafing
[Bucket al., 1988]. Second,themodelpredictsan
asymmetric
patternof seismicity,with earthquakes
occurring
on steep,westdippingnormalfaultsonthe
eastsideof thedeveloping
rift (Figure3). Apparently,no suchactivityis occurring(Figure1). In
fact, the only seismicitynot in the immediateaxial
troughregionin the northernandcentralRed Seaoccurswestof thetrough,includingsomeeventsin the
Precambrian
shieldof Egypt.Third,thesimpleshear
modelpredictsdifferentsedimentation
ageson the
eastandwestmargins. Clasticsedimentation
on the
westmarginassociated
withthe"uppercrustalbreak-

away"andrelatednormalfaultingshouldbeginearlierthansedimentation
ontheeastern
margin(Figure
3C). In fact, the oppositeis observed.Purserand
Hotzl [1988]reportthatearlysynriftclastics
arelatest
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C. SIMPLE SHEAR MODEL FOR THE RED SEA

Fig. 3. (A) Pureshearand(B) simpleshear
rift models.(C) Simpleshearmodelapplied
totheRed
Sea.The"topographic
culmination"
(fighthandsideof figure)occurs
in theeastern
(SaudiArabian)
partof therift andmarksthelocusof maximum
upliftandvolcanism
in thesimpleshear
model.Modified from Wernicke [ 1985].

Oligocene-EarlyMiocene in age on the western
(Egyptian)marginandLateOligoceneontheeastern
(Arabian)margin.Fourth,the modelrequiresthat
volcanism postdate the first normal faulting
associated
with the "uppercrustalbreakaway." In
fact, volcanismthroughmuchof the regionappears
to predatedeformation[e.g., Bohannon,1986a].
Finally,themodelpredictsa migratingandasymmetric locus of crustal strain and deformation.

For the

northernRed Sea, in the continentalextensionphase
of the model [Wernicke, 1985], abandonednormal
faults should be observed on the west side of the

basin,andactiveuppercrustalextensionshouldbe
restrictedto the eastand centralpartsof the basin
(Figure3C). However,aspointedout by Joffeand
Garfunkel[1987], extensionis occurringacrossthe
entirewidth of the northernRed Sea,as indicatedby
deformation of Pliocene-Quaternary sediments
[Phillips and Ross, 1970]. In summary,highly
symmetricpatternsof heat flow, seismicity,and
youngdeformation
in thenorthernRedSea,aswell
as agesof early sedimentation
andvolcanism,seem

to argueagainstWernicke's[1985] simpleshear
model(Figure3C) andappearto be moreconsistent
witha pureshearmechanism
(Figure3A).
ALTERNATE
ASYMMETRY:

MODELS
RELEVANT

FOR
DATA

RED

SEA

Modelsfor asymmetric
topography
andvolcanism
in the Red Searegionshouldexplain,or at leastbe
consistent
with,thefollowingsixpoints:(1) Lackof

asymmetric
seismicity
(Figure1)andheatflow[Buck
et al., 1988]impliesthatasymmetric
topography
and
Tertiaryvolcanism
aredueto transient
effectsduring
theearlyriftingstage;(2) heatflow doesnotappear
to be anomalously
high in the upliftedcontinental
areas[Gettings
et al., 1986],suggesting
thatthermal
effectsarenotdirectlyresponsible
for uplift;(3) the
general
coincidence
between
areas
ofmaximum
uplift
andTertiaryvolcanism
in SaudiArabia(Figure2)
suggests
a causal
linkbetween
thesetwofeatures;
(4)
thereappearto be significantdifferences
in mean
crustal thickness on either side of the Red Sea.
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Mooneyet al. [ 1985] reportthatcrustalthicknessin
SaudiArabia is 38-43 km, while Makris et al. [ 1981]
reportthatcrustalthickness
in Egyptis 30-36 km; (5)
no rifting occursin the regionof Tertiary volcanism
in Saudi Arabia, even though magmatic activity
shouldthermallyweakenthecrustanduppermantle.
Apparently other factors were more important in
determiningrift location; and (6) the Red Sea has
strongly asymmetric spreadingrates. Magnetic
anomalypatternsindicatethatthe southwest
(African)
plateis accretingroughlytwice as fast (9-10 mm/yr)
asthenoaheast(Arabian)plate(5-6 mm/yr) [Roeser,
1975; Miller et al., 1985; LaBrecqueand Zitellini,
1985].
It is axiomatic that tectonic deformation

and seis-

micity tend to be localizedby preexistingzonesof
weakness such as faults. Bassi and Bonin [1988],

Dunbar and Sawyer [1989], and Brown and Beaumont[ 1989] describerift modelswhere extensionis
relatedto a zoneof upwellingmantle,butthelocusof
crustalfailureis displacedlaterallybecausea preexisting weak zone controlsrift location. An initially
stronglithospheretransmitsextensionalstresslaterally. Such modelsproducewell developedaxial
asymmetriesin volcanismanduplift. The following

respectively(inset, Figure 4). Uplift will occur as
long as Pbis lessthan Pm,even if Pbis greaterthan
meancrustaldensitypc. Thermaleffectsare apparentlylessimportantin explainingpresenttopography,
givenobservedlow heatflow values[Gettingset al.,
1986]. Note thattheapproximate
conductive
thermal

response
timeof thecrust,•2/a•, where• is crustal
thickness,r is thermaldiffusivity,anda is a constant
typically between2 and 4 [e.g., Morgan and Ramberg, 1987], is about10-20 million years,while volcanismbeganby at least30 Ma.
Erosionrates basedon fission track data require
severalkilometersof unroofingsincelate Oligocene
time [Morganet al., 1985;Omar et al., 1987; Buck et
al., 1988]. Since the amountof crust removedby
erosion is larger than the observedtopographic
anomaly (Figure 2), it is clear that erosionaleffects
•,must be considered. Isostatic rebound will maintain a

:'topographicanomalyfor a considerable
period
despiteerosion,assumingthatuplift is duemainlyto
thickened crust. For a constant erosion rate, the

averageeffect on observedtopographyfor a simple
Airy modelis:

h=
h0-Ret[
pmPc
I
(2)

sections describe relevant data in the context of this

Pm

typeof modelandtheconstraints
describedabove.

whereh is thepresentlyobservedheightanomaly,h0
is theoriginalanomalyat timet, andFteis theerosion

Volcanism,Underplating,and Uplift

The first four pointslistedabove(lack of asymmetric heat flow and seismicity, lack of thermal
anomaliesin upliftedareas,coincidence
of uplift and
volcanism, and crustal thicknessdifferences) can be

explainedif uplift and volcanismreflect crustalunderplating[McKenzie, 1984] associatedwith early
rifting and mantle upwelling, rather than being a
characteristicof presentrifting. Bonatti and Seyler
[1987] describea mafic complex in the uplifted
crustal sectionof Zabargad Island. The complex
crystallizedat high pressure(>30 km depth) and is
interpretedas prerift gabbroicunderplatingof continentalcrust. A similarprocessmay haveunderplated
the now anomalouslyhighregionof SaudiArabia,an

areaexceeding
5x105km2 (Figures1 and2).
This hypothesiscan'betestedwith seismicrefraction data on crustalthickness. Neglectingerosion
and thermal effects and assuming simple Airy
isostasy,the thicknesstb of an added"basaltic"layer
at thebaseof thecrustresultingin uplift h is givenby
lb_- •

hPm

(1)

Pm- Pb

where Pm and Pb are mantle and "basaltic" densities,

rate.

A more realistic

erosion model

accounts for

loadingof adjacentcrustwith erodedsedimentand
allows erosionrate to be proportionalto elevation;
Re= h/%,where% is a characteristic
timefor erosion
[Lambeck,1988, p. 501]. The relativeuplift h at any
time t for these conditions is'

h = hoe

(1-hi3)
(Pm- Pc)

t

Pm

'•e

(3)

wherethe loadingfactor13hasvaluesbetween0 and
0.5. Both modelsare plottedin Figure 4, and give
similar results. The presenttopographicanomaly
(taken as 500 m) has apparentlydegradedby about
100-500 m over the last 20 million years (original
anomaly 600-1000 m) due to erosionof 1-3 km of
material,implyingmagmaticunderplating
totaling3-7
km in thickness(equation 1 and Figure 4, inset).
This range of values for the postulatedunderplate
thickness beneath Saudi Arabia is similar to the observed difference in crustal thickness on either side of

the Red Sea (discussedbelow).
Available seismicrefractiondata, thoughlimited,
suggestthat crustalthicknessin SaudiArabia (38-43
km [Mooney et al., 1985]) is greater than crustal

qq98
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Fig. 4. Effect of erosionon a topographicanomaly (uplift) due to thickenedcrustassumingAiry
isostasy.A presenttopographic
anomaly(h in equations2 and3) of 500 rn is assumed.For constant
erosionratemodel(equation2), severalrates(ao), in metersper million yearsareused. For exponen-

tialmodel(equation
3), we haveassumed
b=0.3,andseveral
characteristic
times(zo),in millionyears.
Both8o andzoareconstrained
by fissiontrackdatarequitingseveralkm of erosionin post-Oligocene
time (seetext). InsetshowsAiry isostaticmodelsfor uplift (h) dueto crustalunderplating
of a mafic
layerof thicknesst• calculatedfrom equation(1).

thicknessin Egypt (30-36 km [Makris et al., 1981]).
Thesedifferencesareprobablyunrelatedto Precambrian crustal evolution processes,becauserock
assemblages,
ages,andisotopiccharacteristics
of the
Late Precambrianshield are very similar on both

[Hildreth,1981;Herzburget al., 1983;Crisp, 1984].
Tertiary basaltic lavas and dikes are abundantin
SaudiArabia (Figure 1). Fractionatedlavas(dacites
and rhyolites)alsooccurand displaychemicaland
isotopiccharacteristicssuggestinginteractionwith

sidesof the Red Sea [Dixon and Golombek, 1988].

Precambriancrest [Coleman et al., 1983]. Schmidt

Since later orogenicepisodes,other than Tertiary
rifting, are unknown in the region, the crustal
thicknessdifferencesmostlikely relateto Tertiaryage, Red Sea-relatedevents. Crustalthicknessand
topographic data are thus consistent with the
hypothesis
of Tertiary-agemagmaticunderplatingin

and Hadley [1985] describeOligoceneand younger
silicic basinal deposits of pyroclastic origin,
indicatingerosionandredeposition
of somevolcanic
material. ObservedTertiaryvolcanicrocksin Saudi
Arabia thereforegive minimumestimatesof Tertiary
volcanism. They probablymanifesta muchgreater
volume of lower crustalmagmaticrocks of similar
ageandin the samegenerallocation,consistent
with
the observationthat areasof maximum uplift and
Tertiaryvolcanicoutcrops
coincide(Figure2).
If upliftis causedby magmaticunderplating,
then

Saudi Arabia.

Lower crustalmagmaticlayers shouldbe manifestedby associated
volcanicdepositsandhypabyssal
intrusions of lower volume because continental crust

is a strong barrier to mantle-derivedmafic melts

Dixon et al.: AsymmetriesAroundthe Red Sea

thetimingof uplift shouldbe roughlycoincidentwith
initiation of magmatic activity, 25-30 Ma (Late
Oligocene).This doesnotconflictwith palcosoilevi-

post-LateOligoceneerosionimplied by the fission
track data [e.g., Omar et at., 1987; Buck et at.,
1988].

dence [Overstreetet al., 1977: Schmidt et al., 1982],

which precludes significant uplift prior to midOligocene,butapparentlyconflictswith someapatite
fissiontrack data. Becauseof a low annealingtemperature (100ø-150øC), apatite can record passage
throughthis shallowisothermduringuplift and erosion. However, nearby igneousactivity can also
causeannealingand resettingof this sensitivemineral. Bohannon [1986a] and Bohannonet al. [1989]

report a wide range of apatitefissiontrack agesin
SaudiArabia,includinga youngergroup(14-31 Ma).
The youngestage (14 Ma) is interpretedto mark initiationof uplift. However,thisis youngerthanuplift
initiation in the Sinai (26.6_+3Ma [Kohn and Eyal,
1981]) and Egypt (27-30 Ma [Omar et al., 1987]).
The SaudiArabianfissiontrack-based
uplift agesalso
accord fairly well with nearby magmatic ages
[Bohannon, 1986a; Pallister, 1987]. Thus the
youngestSaudiArabianapafitesmayberecordingthe
age of local magmatic pulses rather than the
beginningof uplift.
Clasticsshedfrom the upliftedregionshouldappearin the recordshortlyafteruplift begins,initially
from erosionof early Tertiary or older sedimentary
cover (generatingfiner-grainedclastics) and later
from crystallinebasement(generatingcoarserclastics). Coleman[1984]suggested
thatLateOligoceneEarly Miocene (20-30 Ma) continentalclasticswere
depositedin widespread,intermontanebasins. The
Shumaysiformationin SaudiArabiacontainspebbly
sandstones
of probableOligoceneage. Basal conglomeratesand sandstonesof the Late Oligocene
Ayyanah Formation are also recognized [Ahmed,
1972; Schmidtand Hadley, 1985]. Neither of these
two unitsis particularlywidespread
or thick. Coarse,
polymicticconglomerates
of Middle or Late Miocene
ageare alsorecognized(Bathanformationof Schmidt
et al. [1982]) andare alsorelativelythin (severalhundred meters or less in thickness). However, if much

of theregionhasbeenemergentsince25-30 Ma, depositionalsinkswould not existexceptin the developing rift to the west. In this case, thick clastics
beneathandwithin the Mioceneevaporitesshouldbe
depositedin theearlyRed Seabasin. Well datacombinedwith seismicreflectionand refractionsuggest

Active Versus Passive Rift Models: The Role of
UpwellingMantle

The stresses
contributingto extensionalstrainare
obviouslya key factor in rift evolution. Two end
membercausesfor rifting havebeensuggested
on the
basisof the natureof driving stresses[Sengorand
Burke, 1978]. Active rifts are causedby stresses
associatedwith convectingmantle at the base of the
lithosphere,leadingto uplift of overlyinglithosphere
[Spohn and Schubert, 1983] and/or traction at its
base [Morgan, 1972; Reches and Schubert, 1987].
Passive rifting is caused by plate-driving forces
outside the immediate

area of the rift.

Thinned

lithosphereleads to asthenospheric
upwelling, and
uplift andvolcanismaresecondary
processes.
Active
and passive rifts might be distinguished by the
relative timing of uplift, volcanism,and rifting. In
active rifts, uplift and volcanism precede normal
faulting and rifting, while the reverse is true for
passiverifts.
Most rifts probablyevolveundera combinationof
processes.Crough[1983] andRambergandMorgan
[1984] pointedout that domedareasdo not always
rift and suggestedthat combinedactive and passive
mechanismsmay be requiredto initiate rifting. The
Red Seahasbeenmodeledasbothan activerift [e.g.,
Falvey, 1974; Kinsman, 1975; Lowell et al., 1975;
Morgan et al., 1985] and a passiverift [Bohannonet
al., 1989]. Clearly,thereis someambiguityin fitting
the geologicalcharacteristics
of the Red Sea into a
simple active or passiverift framework. However,
Africa is surroundedon three sides by spreading
ridges and should be in a general state of
compression[Bott, 1982]. This plate configuration
has existedat least throughTertiary time. Models
calling for purely passiverifting of the Red Sea
wouldthereforeappearto be incomplete.Geological
dataon the timingof uplift, extension,andvolcanism
in the Red Sea region are summarizedin Figure $.
Uplift hasbeenpreviouslydiscussed;
extensionand
volcanism are discussed below.

that 4-6 km of sediments exist in the Red Sea shelves

Extension. The age of seafloorinitiation in the
region is fairly well known from the magnetic
anomalyrecord. However,estimatingthe beginning

and coastalplains [Ahmed, 1972; Coleman, 1974].

of continental extension is more difficult, as most of

While

Mioceneevaporites,abundantintercalatedclasticmaterial has been documented,includingthick Lower
Miocene conglomeratesand sandstones[Ahmed,

the relevantgeologicrecordis hiddenin the subsided
margins. Oceanic crust in the southernRed Sea
definitelybeganformingby 5 Ma [Roeser,1975] and
possiblyearlier, 10-13 Ma [Le Pichonand Gaulier,

1972;Miller andBarakat,1988]. Thismayrepresent
the main depositionalsink for severalkilometersof

[Roeser, 1975; Miller et al., 1985].

3 km or more of this section consists

of

1988]. Full spreading
ratesare about1.5-1.6cm/yr
The earliest

1200
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uncertaintyor scatterof ages.For igneousandupliftdata,sources
are 1, Steinitzet el. [1978];2, KohnandEyal [1981];3, Steinitzet el.
[1980]; 4, Bartovet el. [1980]; 5, Omar et el. [1987]; 6, Mohr [1983]; 7, Colemanet el. [1983]; 8,
StaceyandAgar[1985];9, Brownet el. [1984];10,Pallister[1987];11,Bohannon
[1986a],Bohannonet el., [1989]; and 12, Capaldiet el. [1983].
isochrons(and maximum width of the Red Sea axial

trough)occurat about17øN. The Red Seais usually
interpretedas a northwardpropagatingrift, since
thinned continental crust floors the northern Red Sea

[Cochran et el., 1986], heat flow decreasesnorthward [Girdler and Evans, 1977; Ben Avraham and
Von Herzen, 1987], and the depth of normal fault
focal mechanismsincreasesnorthward[Huang and
Solomon, 1987].

Motion on the Dead Sea-Gulfof Aqabatransform
faultprovidesa constraint
on thebeginningof extension in the northern rift. This fault has a total offset

of about105 km, basedon detailedmappingof offset
units [Freundet el., 1970]. Additional(25-30 km)
extension occurred in the Gulf of Suez [Colletta et

el., 1988; Steckler et el., 1988]. Offset acrossthe

Gulf of Aqaba beganafter mid-Miocene(20 Me),
becausedikes in southernSinai of age 20-•-_2
Ma are
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offset by the same amountas Precambrianunits
[Bartov et al., 1980; Eyal et al., 1981]. Assuming
the Gulf of Aqabaoffsetoccurredat 1.0 crn/yr(the
currentrate) then 105 km offsetwould require 10.5
Ma. Bayer et al. [1988] suggestactivationof the
Aqaba transformafter about 14 Ma. Joffe and
Gaffunkel [1987] favor transformmotionaveraging
0.5-0.6 crn/yr on the Dead Sea fault during the last
17-20 Ma. Taking thislatterageandadding5.0 Ma

1201
stressis derivedfrom a combinationof passiveand
active mechanisms.

rate suggeststhat extensionin the north beganno

The ageandextentof earliestmaficvolcanismin a
regioncanbe usedto infer minimumageandregional
trendsof initial mantleupwelling. The locationof
Cenozoicmafic volcanics,aswell as the ageof earliest volcanismin a given area (definedin the figure
caption), are plotted for northeastAfrica-Arabia in
Figure 6. Three importantobservations
canbe made
from thisfigure. First, thereis a clearnorthtrending
belt of mafic Cenozoicvolcanismthat divergesfrom

earlier than about 22-25 Ma.

the north-northwest trend of the Red Sea. Second,

for 30 km extension in the Gulf of Suez at the same
This is consistent with

theearliestMioceneageof the first synriftsediments

the amount of volcanism decreases northward from a

in the Gulf of Suez [Evans, 1988; Steckler et al.,
19881.
Extension at 17øN (where the oldest magnetic

maximum in the Afar region, suggestingeither that
asthenospheric
upwellingis morevigorousin thisregion and decreasesnorthwardor that volcanismhas
been active longer in the south, allowing a greater
volumeof volcanicsto accumulate.Third, the ageof
earliest Cenozoicvolcanismwithin a given region

anomaliesare recorded)probably startedearlier.
Northwesttrendingmafic dikesintrudedinto continentalcrustnearthe Red Seamarginprobablymark
an early extensionphaseand are datedat 18-28 Ma
[Bohannon, 1986a; Pallister, 1987; Sebai, et al.,
1987;Voggenreiteret al., 1988]. Bohannon[1986a]
suggested
thatintensenormalanddetachment
faulting
associated
with earlyextensionin SaudiArabiaprobablyoccurredbetween23-25 Ma butmay havebegun
as early as 29 Ma. We thereforebracketthe beginning of continentalextensionin the southat 23-29
Ma.

Volcanism

Volcanism

in the northern and central

Red Sea beganby early Miocene time [Coleman,
1974b; Bartov et al., 1980; Baldridgeet al., 1985].
In Saudi Arabia, Oligoceneflows as old as 32 Ma
(Brown et al. [1984]; and E. A. Dubray and D. B.
Stoeser [1986], as quoted by Bohannon et al.
[1989]), andmaficplutonswith K-Ar coolingagesas
old as 30 Ma [Coleman et al., 1979] have been
described.Pallister[1987] describesa singleage of
43 Ma, but there are no additionaldata to support

also decreases northward, from about 45 Ma in

northernEthiopia,to 30 Ma in Yemen andwestcentral Saudi Arabia, to about 20-25 Ma in the Sinai.

This age trendis oppositethat expectedfor a fixed
mantle"hotspot."The African plateis thoughtto be
movingslowlynortheastin a hotspotreferenceframe
[Gordonand Jurdy, 1986], and a fixed zone of upwelling asthenosphere
would produce a southwest
youngingagetrend. The observednorthwardpropagationof volcanismimpliesnorthwardpropagation
of
upwellingasthenosphere
at a rate significantlyfaster
than the motion of the African plate. The rate of
propagationinferredfrom the trendin volcanicages
is about

the same as the rate of northward

rift

propagation(Figure5), suggesting
a relationbetween
upwelling asthenosphere
and rifting. The fact that
volcanismin severalareasappearsto lead extension
by severalmillion years (Figure 5) is significantin
this regard.

volcanism as old as this in Saudi Arabia. In Yemen,

Trap Series basaltswere widely erupted between
30.0 and 22.1 Ma [Capaldi et al., 1983]. Tertiary
volcanism in Ethiopia began about 45-50 Ma
[Davidson and Rex, 1980; Mohr, 1983]. These data
suggestthat mafic volcanismprecededextensionby
severalmillion yearsin someregionsadjacentto the
Red Sea (Figure 5). Bohannon[1986a] reachedthe
same conclusion for one area in southwestern Saudi

Arabiabasedon detailedmapping.
Uplift, however,more or lesscoincidedwith the
earlystagesof continentalextension(Figure5). The
timing of volcanism,uplift, and extensionthussupportsneitherpurelyactivenor purelypassiverifting.
Early volcanismnotedabovedoes,however,imply

an association
betweenupwellingmantleandrift initiation(seealsoMorganet al. [1985]). In themodel
to be described it will be assumed that extensional

ThermalControlson LithosphericStrength

It is puzzlingthattheregionin SaudiArabiasubject to volcanismbeginningabout30 Ma was not itself the locusof extension. Lithosphericstrengthis
stronglycontrolledby temperature
[BraceandKohlstedt,1980], andthis thermally"preweakened"
zone
would seemto be the logicalplace for extensionto
begin. Obviously,additionalfactorsmust exist to
limit thermalweakeningin the regionwhere surface
volcanicsare exposedand promoteextensionin the
adjacentrift.
CampandRoobol[1989] compiledhistograms
of
volcanic agesin SaudiArabia. They suggestthat
althoughvolcanismbeganabout30 Ma, mostactivity
occurredin the last 10 million years,implying that
initial upwelling(at --30 Ma) may not havebeenvig-
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Fig. 6. Areasof Cenozoic
maficvolcanism
fortheRedSea-East
AfricanRiftregion,modified
from
CampandRoobol[1989]. Regions
of seafloor
spreading-related
basaltic
volcanism
in theIndian
OceanandGulf of Adenareomitted.Volcanism
youngerthan10Ma is presentin mostof theareas
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withina 1ø square
if at leasttwoindependent
andconsistent
datapointsareavailable.
Datahavebeenfurtherfilteredforreliability
byplotting
only
datatakenafter1970,requiting
thatthesedatahavereported
uncertainties
of lessthan10%and,if
available
in theoriginal
publication,
requiting
thefraction
of radiogenic
4øArtobegreater
than10%
[e.g.,Taboret al., 1985]. If bothindividual
agesandisochrons
werecompiled,
onlytheisochron
ageshavebeenused.Notethetrendof generally
decreasing
agestothenorth.Datasources:
Arnoet
al. [1980]; Barberiet al. [1980]; Brownet al. [1984]; Capaldiet al. [1983]; Colemanet al. [1977];
DavidsonandRex [1980]; Kazminet al. [1980]; Pallister[1987]; Steinitzet al. [1978]; Zanettinet
al. [ 1980].
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orousenoughto heatthe overlyingcrustand lithospheresignificantly. Alternately, the thermal responseof the crustand lithospheremay have been
slow comparedto the rate of migration over the
regionof hot asthenosphere.
The time t availablefor
thermalinteractionis just w/r,wherew is thewidth of
the hot upwelling zone and r is the plate migration
rate. For w=200 km, the approximatewidth of the
Tertiaryvolcanicfield in SaudiArabia(Figures1 and
6), and r=2 cm/yr, the mean absoluteplate motion
rate for Africa during Tertiary time [Gordon and
Jurdy, 1986], t=10 million years. This is similar to
the conductivethermal responsetime of the crust,
implying that more exact treatmentsare requiredto
assessthe importance of crustal heating during
passageover the hotspot.
Assumingthatrifting beganwherethe Red Seais
widest and where oceanic crust is best developed
(--16ø-19øN), the broad scale pattern of asthenospheric upwelling suggestedby Figure 6 and its
influenceon Red Sea rifting is generallyconsistent
with our understanding
of thermalcontrolson lithosphericstrength. Rifting apparentlybegan where
thermal influence was maximum, in the south, and

has sincemigratedgenerallynorthward. However,
furtherextensionalongthe trendof the modernRed
Sea (north-northwest)diverged somewhatfrom the
more northerly trend of the volcanic belt shown in
Figure 6. Other thermalor mechanicalfactorsmust
have led to greater weaknessin the region that
actuallyrifted.
Lithospheric strength models [Brace and
Kohlsted,1980] combinedwith simpleheatconduction theorycan give someinsighthere. In particular,
we need to demonstratethat lithosphericstrengthis
not reducedto negligiblevalueswhen a region like
westcentralSaudiArabia is subjectto volcanismat
thelevelsimpliedby Figure6 andthat,for similarassumptions,there are plausiblemechanismsfor large
strengthreductionsin adjacentareasthat can lead to
rifting.
For advection-dominated
heattransfer(magmatic
intrusionthroughoutthe lithosphere,includingthe
middleand uppercrust),total plate strengthwould
rapidlydecreaseandrifting shouldoccur. However,
continentalcrustcan be a strongbarrier to mantlederivedmagmabecausethelowerdensityof the crust
relativeto maficmelthindershigh-levelemplacement,
andthe lower meltingpointof mostcontinentalcrust
promotesassimilationandfreezingof morerefractory
mantle melts in the lower crust. Mantle-derived

mafic

magmawill thereforetendto pondat the baseof continental crust unlessthe crustis actively extending
[Hildreth, 1981; Herzberget al., 1983], leadingto
the underplatingmodeldescribedpreviously. This
suggeststhat conductionmodelsmay be useful for

approximating the thermal effects of a sill-like
intrusionat the baseof the cruston the strengthof the
middle anduppercrust.
In the brittle uppercrust,frictionalslidingon preexistingfracturesrelievesdeviatoricstress.Average
stressis controlledby both the friction coefficient
and effective pressure.The friction coefficientls is
relatively constantand independentof temperature
and mineralogy, with serpentineand some clays
importantexceptions[Byerlee, 1978]. The brittle
strengthcriterioncan be approximatedby [Sibson,
1983]:

'c= fs(Sn= 0.75(5n

(4)

where 'cis the shearstressand Onthe effective normal
stress. Below the brittle-ductile transition depth,

temperaturereachesa critical activationvalue and
ductile (power law) creep occursat lower stresses
relative to brittle failure, thuscontrollingmaximum
stress. The ductile flow law has the form
'

n

-Q/RT

œ- A((51--(53)
e

(5)

wherei• is thestrainrate,R isthegasconstant,
T is
the absolutetemperature,and^, n, andO are experimentally determinedmaterial constantswhich are
strongfunctionsof mineralogy(Table 1). Equations
(4) and(5) definestrength
profilesfor thelithosphere
that can be usedas guidesto investigatethermaleffects. Kirby [1983] andLynch andMorgan [1987]
give a morecompletediscussion
andcompilationof
material constants.

The strengthprofiles are sensitiveto strainrate,
composition,
andgeothermal
gradient.A meanstrain

rateof 10-14/s
(range1043- 10-•5/s)wasusedin the
models(Figure7). Red Seaextensionis limited to a
fairly narrowrift zoneand hasrapidlyproceededto
oceaniccrust formation, implying relatively high
strain rates, comparedto, for example, the mean
strainrate of 10-•5/susedto model extensionin the
Basin and Range [Morgan et al., 1986] and East
African rift [Shudofskyet al., 1987].
Quartz is one of the weakestof commoncrustal
mineralsandwill controloverallstrengthif presentin
amountsgreaterthan a few volumepercent. However, mafic rocks dominate the Precambrian surface

exposuresin the SaudiArabian shield[Gettingset
al., 1986], and it is likely that they control the
rheologyof thelowercrustfor at leastsomeregions.
The geothermalgradientwill be affectedby the
time-dependentcooling of any lower crustalintrusion. An estimate of far-field thermal conduction into

themiddleanduppercrustfrom a thicksill at thebase
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TABLE 1. Material Constants
Usedin PowerLaw CreepFlow Models
Depth
Regime

Rock,

A,

Q,

Mineral

MPa-n s-1

n

Upper

wet

5.75 x 10-5

2.44

crust

quartzite

Lower

diabase

kJ/mol
160

6.12 x 10-2

3.05

276

olivine

6.31 x 10-4

3.5

533

Kirby
[1983]

of the crust can be made by consideringthe timedependantdecayof an instantaneous
stepincreasein
temperature
at the depthof intrusion(takenas35 km,
the baseof the crust;Figure7C). Detailsof the heat
conductionsolutionare given in the appendix. The
corresponding
strengthestimatesof the crustat varioustimes(Figures7B and7D) assumean initial surface heat flow of 75 mW/m2, intermediatebetween
typicalvaluesfor a stablePrecambrianshield(40-60

maticactivityreoccurs
periodically.The corresponding geothermcanbe estimatedsimplyby superposing
theoriginalsteadystategeothermandthetime-dependentheatingof a half-spaceat originaltemperature
To
whenthe lower boundaryis maintainedat a higher
temperatureTs, againtakenas the liquidustemperatureof basaltat theappropriate
pressure:

T- TO. (Ts-T0)[erfc
(z/2w/-•)]

mW/m2) andan activevolcanicprovince(90-110
mW/m2).Thestrength
modelssuggest
that,although
uppermantle and thustotal lithosphericstrengthare
reduced,the net decreasein strengthdue solely to
conductivecrustalheatingmay notbe largeevenafter
5-10 million years. This suggests
that the crustand
lithospherein Saudi Arabia retainedsomestrength
duringthe limitedheatingimpliedby thepatchysurface volcanics in central and northern Saudi Arabia

eruptedduringtheperiod20-30 Ma; extensionis not
inevitable,assumingrelatively weak passiverifting
forces and limited heating. We concludethat the
crustcanapparentlysurvivea singlepulseof magmatism resultingin emplacementof a thick sill at the
base of the crust.

However, when the assumptionof conductiondominatedheat transferbreaksdown, for exampleif
extensivemiddle and upper crustalmafic intrusion
occurs,crustalstrengthquickly becomesnegligible,
andrifting shouldensue. It is difficult to modelthis
directly, but some idea of the sensitivityof crustal
strengthto advectiveheattransportvia magmaticemplacementcanbe gainedby considering
a conductioncase that would

Caristan

[1982]

mantle

limited

Koch et al.

[ 1980]

crust

Upper

Source

be a lower

bound.

This

modelis similarto theonedevelopedin Figure7, but
we now calculatea geothermassumingthatthe lower
boundary(the Moho) is maintainedat a highertemperature,perhapsrepresentativeof the case where
asthenospheric
upwellingis morevigorousandmag-

(6)

wherez is distance,t is time, and eac is the complementaryerror function.Resultsare shownin Figure
8. Heat is transferredinto the middleand uppercrust
morequicklyrelativeto themodelshownin Figure7,
significantly reducing crustal strength within 5
millionyears,eventhoughheattransferis limitedby
comparativelyslowconduction.Clearly, additional
advectiveheattransportwouldreducecrustalstrength
muchmorerapidlyandpresumablycouldleadto rifting evenin thepresenceof weakextensionalstresses.
We have no direct data on why the Red Sea
formedwhereit did, but an importantobservationis
that the spatialdensityof Tertiary mafic dikes in
Saudi Arabia increasestoward the Red Sea, beginning about 100 km from the coast [Blank, 1977;
Coleman et al., 1977; Schmidt et al., 1982; Coleman,

1984; Bohannon,1986a]. Suchdikesare essentially
absenton the westernRed Sea margin. Bohannon
[ 1986b] showedthat seismicrefractiondatarequirea
significantpart of the crust beneaththe Red Sea
shelvesto be composedof mafic igneousmaterial
intrudedduringa preseafloorspreadingstageof rifting. Theseobservations
areconsistent
with a relation
betweenhigh-leveligneousactivity and the occurrenceof significantextensionalstrain. Factorspromotingsuchhigh-leveligneousactivityremainto be
determined.
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Fig. 7. Geothenns and corresponding lithospheric strength profiles before (Figures 7A and B) and
after (Figures 7C and D) intrusion of a thick sill at the base of the crust. Steady state geothenn, go ,
(Figures 7A and C) calculated according to equation (24) of Lachenbruch and Sass [1977], assuming

surface heat flow

=

75 mW/m2, thennal conductivity

=

2.75 W/m deg, characteristic depth

=

10 km,

and heat generation
2.0 W/m3. Geothenn g' (Figure 7C) represents an idealized step change imme
diately after intrusion of sill. Transient thennal effects 1 million, 3 million, and 5 million years after
intrusion of the sill are superimposed on the original geothenn go in Figure 7C. Cooling curves evolve
=

'

from g back to go, as described in the appendix. Strength profiles calculated according to equations
(4), (5), and material constants in Table 1. Brittle strength curve assumes water saturation. Quartz
rich material is assumed for the upper crust, diabase is assumed for the lower crust, and olivine is
assumed for the upper mantle, with depth boundaries as shown. Strain rate for ductile strength curves
(Figure 7B and D) is 10-14/S; strain rates of 1O.13/s and 1O-15/S were tested and do not change results
significantly. Stippled area in Figure 7D shows strength after 5 million years; times longer than this do
not show significant strength changes.
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AsymmetricSpreadingandMigrationof theIncipient
Rift Relativeto UnderlyingAsthenosphere

Upwellingasthenosphere
laterallydisplacedfrom
thelocusof crustalextensioncanproducesomeaxially asymmetricfeaturesduringinitial rifting. However, as stableseafloorspreadingdevelops,it seems
likely thatupwellingasthenosphere
andtherift axis
will tendto alignvertically. Vink [1984] notedthat
the Icelandhotspot,initially locatedbeneathGreenland, channeledmaterialto, and finally migratedbeneath,the Mid-AtlanticRidge. WeinsteinandOlson
[1989] notedthat hotspotsare preferentiallylocated
near divergentplate boundariesand suggestedthat
mantleplumesassociated
with hotspotswouldtendto
be entrainedinto the upwellingflow beneathspreading centers.
Continuedheatingof continental
crustfrombelow
will leadto significant
weakeningandpossible
rifting
in the regiondirectly abovethe upwellingasthenosphereon time scaleslessthan 10 million years,as
discussedin the last section.The fact that the region
in Saudi Arabia where 20-30 Ma volcanics are ex-

poseddid not rift requireseitherthat asthenospheric
upwellingwained shortlyafter it startedor that the
lithospheremovedwith respectto the asthenosphere,
removingtheaffectedcrustfromthe zoneof greatest
heating.This sectiondescribes
evidencefor realign-

mentof the lithospherewith respectto the asthenosphere.This motionbroughttheincipientrift more
closelyintoalignment
withthelocusof upwelling.
Magneticanomalypatterns
indicatethatspreading
in the southern Red Sea is highly asymmetric
[Roeser,1975]. Althoughmanyoceanicridgeshave
slight(=10%) spreading
rateasymmetries,
thelarge
(factorof 2) magnitudeof theRedSeaspreading
rate
asymmetryis surprising. Stein et al. [1977] presenteda model for asymmetricspreadinginvolving
migrationof a ridgewithrespectto itsasthenospheric
source. In this model, northeastmotion of the Red

Seaspreading
ridgewith respectto its sourcewould
resultin thetrailing(southwest)
plateaccreting
material faster than the advancing(northeast)plate, as
observed(Figures9A and9B). Sincethemigration
rate from absoluteplatemotionmodels(1-3 cm/yr;
seebelow)is of the sameorderasthe total spreading
rate (1.5 crn/yr),it is easyto imaginethe largedifferencein the half-spreading
ratesbeinggenerated
in
this manner.

Africa's relative motion in a hotspotreference
frameis slowlynortheastand appearsto havebeen
steadyfor the last 60 Ma, with ratesof about1-3
cm/yr[SolomonandSleep,1974;GordonandJurdy,
1986]. We are mostinterestedin absoluteplate motion for the period20-5 Ma, thatis, prior to establishment of the Red Sea as a well-defined plate
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Fig. 9. Evidencefor northeast
migrationof theincipientrift andadjacent
lithosphere
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(fixed?)
upwelling
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includes
(A) highlyasymmetric
spreading,
asevidenced
bymagnetic
anomalies
[fromRoeser,
1975].Thesedataaremosteasilyinterpreted
asresulting
frommigration
of
thespreading
centerwithrespect
toitsunderlying
asthenospheric
source,
withthetrailingplateaccretingmaterialroughlytwiceasfastastheleadingplate(B);and(C) theTertiarydeformation
of theZagrosandKopeh-Dagh
beltsin Iranto thenortheast.
Rocksof similaragein Egypt,Sudan,andregionsfartherwestandsouthwest
areessentially
undeformed.
boundary.By 20 Ma thezoneof upwellingasthenospherehadapparently
migratedwell northof theAfar
region,assumingthatmaficvolcanismcanbe usedto
indicatesuchactivity (Figure6). If we furtherassumerelativelyfixed hotspot-likebehaviorfor this
northtrending
zoneof asthenospheric
upwellingafter
20 Ma, 2 cm/yrnoahwestmigrationof theAfro-Arabianplateovertheasthenosphere
produces
400 km of
relativemotionin 20 Ma, roughlythe distancebetweenthelocusof Tertiaryvolcanismin SaudiArabia
andthesouthcentralRedSeaaxialtrough(Figure1).
Rotationof Arabiaabouttheabsolute
poleof rotation
for Africa [GordonandJurdy,1986]placesmostof
thefieldof Tertiaryvolcanics
in SaudiArabiacloseto
thezoneof currentseafloor
spreading
andtransitional
crustin thesouthern
andcentralRedSeaaxialtrough
(Figure1). This stronglysuggests
a commonmantle
origin.

A simpletrendof decreasing
volcanicagesto the
southwest across the Arabian Shield from 20 Ma to 5

Ma is not observed.Epp [1984] discussed
reasons
why simpleage-distance
trendsmay not occurfor
oceanichotspotvolcanism,
includinglateralchanneling of magmaandmechanisms
thatenablecontinued
volcanismafter passageover the hotspot. Perhaps
more relevant here are factors such as the slow rate of

migrationof theAfricanplate,thefactthatthezoneof
upwellingdoesnotappearto be stationary
andfinally, the biasthatcontinentalcrustcanexerton mantlederivedmagmatism.Thusit is unlikelythatage-distancetrendsfor Tertiary volcanicsin Saudi Arabia
can lead us muchbeyondthe crudegeneralizations
made above.

In summary,asymmetricmagneticanomaliesand
absolute
platemotionmodelsimplynortheast
migrationof theincipientrift andadjacent
lithosphere
rela-
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rive to a zone of upwellingasthenosphere.This is
consistentwith the observationthat Tertiary compressional
deformation
adjacentto therift, apparently
accommodating
somefractionof the additionalcrust
createdduring Red Sea rifting, is restrictedto the
northwest-trendingZagros and Kopeh-Dagh fold
beltsin Iran northeastof the rift (Figures6 and9C).
A MODEL

,,, 2cm/yr
NORTHEAST

MIGRATION

SOUTHWEST

NORTHEAST

(AFRICAN PLATE)

(ARABIANPLATE)

FOR RED SEA ASYMMETRY

Considerationof the data describedin preceding
sectionsand its implicationslead to the following
model for Red Sea asymmetry,sketchedin Figure
10:

1. Mantle upwellingbeginsbeneathSaudiArabia
about30 Ma as upwellingasthenosphere
associated
with theAfar hotspotmigratesnorthward.
2. Magmatic underplatingand somesurfacevolcanismoccur,with limited crustalheating. Total underplatethicknesswill eventuallyreach=5 km, leading to =1 km of uplift by 10-20 Ma; differentialerosionwill reducethis to the =500 m averageanomaly
observedat present.
3. Slow northeastmigrationof the African plate
eventuallypositionsa crustalweak zone (e.g., a suture or zone of quartz-bearinglower crust)over the
locusof upwelling. Extensionalstresses
causerifting
and crustal thinning. Igneous activity will be
centeredon the regionof maximumcrustalthinning
due to volumeconservation,
reflectinginteractionof
upwellingmantleand the originalcrustalweak zone,
and leadingto rapidthermalweakeningof the middle
crust, the only remaining strongpart of the lithosphere (the lower crust and upper mantle were
alreadythermallyweakenedby passageover the hot
spot).

4. Continuedmagmaticactivityin thepresenceof
extensionalstresses
(eitherplateboundarystresses
or
traction associatedwith upwelling asthenosphere)
leads to formation

of oceanic crust in the southern

Red Sea.

Asymmetricuplift andvolcanismare largelyartifactsof the early rift stagein this model,consistent
with theobservation
madeearlierthatpatternsof heat
flow andseismicityareaxiallysymmetricfor boththe
northernand southernRed Sea. The regionsof uplift
andTertiaryvolcanismalsocoincidein thismodel,as
observed.Volcanismin SaudiArabia may continue
for sometime afterpassageover the hotspotbut will
eventuallydeclinerelativeto seafloorspreading-relatedmagmatism
in theRedSeaaxialtrough.
A low-angle fault extendingthroughthe entire
lithosphere
is notrequiredin thismodel. The original
uppercrustalweak zone could itself be a low-angle

Fig. 10.
Schematic model for asymmetric
volcanismandtopographyaroundthe Red Sea. (A)
Mantle upwellingoccursat a locationthat doesnot
coincideinitially with a crustalweak zoneultimately
controllingrift location. (B) Emplacementof mafic
magma, mainly in the lower crustof the northeast
(Saudi Arabian) plate, causescrustal thickening,
doming and somesurfacevolcanism. Extensional
stresses
leadto crustalthinningcenteredat thecrustal
weak zone. (C) Crustal thinning leads to magma
emplacement
in the lower crustin thevicinity of the
weak zone,locallyraisingisotherms,weakeningthe
crustandpromotingfurtherextensionat thatlocation.
Migrationof theincipientrift andadjacentlithosphere
relative to the asthenosphere
occurs,due either to
reorientation of mantle convection or, as shown,

migrationof overlyinglithosphere
relativeto a fixed
asthenospheric hotspot. (D) The current
configuration. Asthenospheric
upwellingand the
locus of rifting are aligned. Thickened crust and
Tertiaryvolcanicson the northeastern
(Arabian)plate
mark thelocusof initial upwelling.
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feature(e.g., an older thrustfault) but needonly affect the brittleuppercrest. Extensionoccurspredominantlyby pure shearbelowthe brittle-ductiletransition in the model, and the resultingdilation and igneousintrusionare importantin heatingandweakening the middle anduppercrest.
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older crustal structuresas rift edges subsideand
sedimentsaccumulate[Bott, 1971, 1982]. We must

useindirectargumentsto assessthe possiblerole of
older crustal structures in the evolution
Sea.

of the Red

The crustnow bisectedby the Red Seaformedin
late Precambrian time with collision and accretion of

DISCUSSION

islandarcs[e.g.,Rieset al., 1983;Vail, 1985;Pallis-

Evidencefor PreexistingWeaknesses

plexesmay lead to anomalouslyweak regionsthat
couldbeexploitedby latertectonicevents:(1) crustalscalegraniticbatholiths,leadingto quartz-dominated
rheologyin the lower crust;and (2) the suturezones
markingthe boundariesbetweenoriginally separate
terrainsor plates. Argumentspresentedearlier on
crustand uppermantlestrengthduringpassageover
hot asthenosphere
suggestthat variationsin crustal
strengthmay havean importantinfluenceon rift initiation. Uppermantlestrength
diminishes
because
of
thermaleffects,regardless
of othercompositional
and
mechanicalfactors. Crustal strengththen becomes
the major variable. Given sufficienttime, heating
wouldalsoreducecrustalstrength,but we needonly
considerthe transient conditionsof the early rift
stage.The strengthcontrastbetweena crustalsection
composed
primarilyof quartz-bearing
material(e.g.,
a batholiththatcomprises
mostof thecrust)anda regioncharacterized
by maficcompositions
below,for
example,15 km canbe significant(seeFigure7).

ter et al., 1987]. Two featuresof arc/accretioncom-

As much as 200 MPa (2 kbar) may be requiredto
initiate rifts in intact continental rocks [Bott, 1981;

Bott and Mithen, 1983]. This is higher than the
stresses
availablefrom doming(--100 MPa or 1 kbar
[Bott and Kusznir, 1979]) and also higher than
stresseslikely availablefrom passiverift mechanisms,basedon observedstresslevelswithin plate interiors [McGarr and Gay, 1978] and plate driving
forcemodels[Solomonet al., 1980], botharguments
suggesting
maximumstresses
of theorderof 50 MPa
(500 bars). Therearelargeuncertainties
in the above
values, but one plausibleconclusionis that crustal
weaknesses
play an importantrole in rift initiation. A
necessaryconditionfor the modeldescribedaboveis
the presenceof a crustalweak zonenearthe locusof
initial mantle upwelling. Evidencefor this is now
discussed.

The importanceof mechanicalanisotropyin the
crusthas long beenrecognized[e.g., Seigel, 1950;
Etheridge, 1986]. Zoback and Zoback [1980]
demonstratedthat reactivationof preexistingfaults
during extensionwas favored over breaking intact
rock over a fairly wide rangeof stressorientations.
Wilson [1966, 1969], Burke and Dewey [1973],
Sykes [1978], and Turcotte [1983] noted the tendencyof rifts to initiatealongolderstructuralboundaries such as sutures. Control of rifting by older
crustalstructureshasbeen suggested
for the Baikal
rift [Logatchevand Florensov,1978;Zamarayevand
Ruzhich, 1978], the East African rift [McConnell,

1972], the BenueTrough [Maurin et al., 1986], and
the Rio Grande rift [Tweto, 1979; Kelley, 1979].
Hutchinson et al. [1985] and Ratcliffe et al. [1986]

suggestthat Paleozoicthrustfaults in the Appalachianswere reactivatedduringMesozoicextension,
resultingin themodemAtlanticocean. Cheadleet al.
[ 1987] demonstrate
that preexistingbasementthrust
faults in the western U.K. continental shelf were also

reactivatedduringMesozoicextension.Doser[ 1988]
showsseismicevidenceindicatingthattheBaikalrift
is propagatingalong a major preexistingbasement
weakness.

Unfortunately,evolution to a mature rift stage
(ocean basin) can obscure evidence of the role of

Thrusts and other faults within suture zones could

alsoact as weak zones,dependingon their strength
contrastwith the surroundingcrust,their size, and
their orientation. Ivins et al. [ 1989] demonstratethat
frictionalcontrastplaysa largerole in fault reactivation andsuggestthatextensional
reactivationof preexistingthrustfaultsis likely undera wide rangeof
conditions. Schmidt et al. [1982] note that Red Sea-

relatednormalfaultsin SaudiArabia follow northerly
Precambrianstructures,remaining parallel to the
north-northwest
trendingRed Seaby en echelonleft
stepping.Dixon et al. [ 1987] suggestthattwo north
trending suture zones in northeast Sudan and
northernEthiopia (the Onib-Hamisanaand Baraka
zones;Figure 1), parts of which may extend into
SaudiArabia,influencedthe geometryof the northnorthwestpropagatingRed Sea rift. The suture
zones,originally lithospheric-scale
discontinuities,
may continue to act as weak zones, due to the
presenceof serpentinite
andweak,clay-beatingfault
gougeswith resulting effects on brittle strength.

Serpentine
mayhavefrictionalstrengthconsiderably
lower thanotherminerals[e.g.,Byedee, 1978; Morrow et al., 1982; Weeks et al., 1988] and also

releases large amounts of water upon heating,
potentially increasing pore fluid pressure and
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reducingeffective pressure[Raleigh and Paterson,
1965; Murrell and Ismail, 1976].

Suture zones

mapped in northeastSudan [Dixon et al., 1987;
Dixon and Golombek, 1989] and Saudi Arabia

[Pallisteret al., 1987] are notablefor the widespread
occurrenceof serpentinites.This may explainwhy
anothermajor Precambrianstructure,the >1000-kmlong Najd shearzone,was not exploitedby the rift.
This featurewas developedprimarilyas a strikeslip
fault zone [e.g., Stern, 1985] and does not contain
appreciable
serpentinite.
Implicationsfor Rift Evolution
Wood [1983] described several continental rifts
that apparentlyjumped closerto their asthenospheric
source.However, the best documentedexampleof
theeffectof lithosphere-asthenosphere
migrationon a
developing
rift is theCretaceous
BenueTrough- Tertiary CameroonLine volcanic belt in West Africa
[Fitton,1980]. Here, thelithosphere
anddeveloping
rift migratedfartherfrom the asthenospheric
source,
the reverseof the Red Sea case. This migrationeffectively cut the rift off from its volcanicroots and
apparentlyled to a cessationof rifting in the Benue
Trough. Plate motion direction (with respectto a
hotspotor otherlocusof asthenospheric
upwelling)
may thereforebe an importantfactorin rift evolution.
If therift remainscloseto upwellingasthenosphere,
a
lengthyperiodof crustalmagmatismcanensue,with
consequent
thermalweakeningof thecrustandupper
mantle,potentiallyleadingto full ruptureof thecontinentallithosphere
andoceanformation.
The rapidcrustalthinningexpectedin a mechanically weak zonethatlocalizesextensionmay alsobe
importantin focusingmagmatism
andpromotingrifting. Widespreadigneousintrusionapparentlyoccurrednear the presentRed Sea margin [LaBrecque
and Zitellini, 1985; Bohannon, 1986a,b; Pallister,

1987; Bonatti and Seyler, 1987]. Cochran[1981]
suggests
that the magneticquiet zoneadjacentto the
continental
shelvesin theGulf of Adenrepresents
the
effect of pervasivemagmatismduringthe incipient
rift stage.Gravityandseismic
refractiondatasuggest
abruptthinningof the shieldcrustnearthe Red Sea
coast [Qureshi, 1971; Brown and Girdler, 1982;

Mooneyet al., 1985]. Theseobservations
imply the
followinggeneralscenario.Crustalthinningassociated with initial extensionis localized along a
mechanically
weakzonesuchasa suture.Assuming
pure shear extension beneath the brittle-ductile

transitionzonein thecrust,asthenospheric
upwelling
will tendto occurbeneaththethinnestcrust,leading
to localizedcrustalintrusion,heightened
geotherms,
and thermal weakeningof the lithospherein that

particularregion(Figures3 and 10;KusznirandPark
[1987]; Keen [1987]). This weakeningin turn
promotescontinuedlocalized extensionand crustal
thinning. A feedbackmechanismis established
involvinglocalizedextension,crustalthinning,and
increasinglyfocusedmagmatism. If extension
continues,full lithosphericrupture and seafloor
spreadingwill occur. Thus the mechanicallyweak
zone not only influencesinitial rift locationbut can
also play a role in subsequentrift evolutionby
focusingmagmaticactivity. This suggests
a cause
for the mechanismproposedby Burke andDewey
[1973] wherbymantleplumesexhibit a "probing
action,"pickingout overlyingcrustalweaknesses.
Suturesor other mechanicallyweak zones may
therefore be another critical feature of "successful"

(i.e., ocean-forming)
rifts.
CONCLUSIONS

1. Topographicand volcanicasymmetryaround
theRed Seaareimportantconstraints
on rift models.
2. Topographicandvolcanicasymmetryaround
theRedSeacanbe explainedwith a modelinvolving
asthenospheric
upwellingbeneatha lithosphere
of laterallyvariablestrength.A weak zone(e.g., a suture
or regionwith quartz-bearing
lowercrust)may have
controlledthe locationof rifting. In general,the
locusof upwellingandthecrustalweakzonewill not
bespatiallycoincident,
at leastinitially. The incipient
rift and the locusof upwellingmay align if rifting
continues
to thestageof seafloorspreading,
eitherby
upper plate motion, reorientation of mantle
convection,or both. Early rift-relatedvolcanism
marksthe locusof initial upwellingand magmatic
underplating. The amount of uplift can be

quantitativelylinked to the amountof magmatic
underplatingor crustal intrusion and consequent
crustalthickeningvia simplemodelsinvolvingAiry
isostasyand constantor exponentiallydecreasing
erosion.

3. Absoluteplatemotionmodels,the patternof
asymmetricseafloorspreadingin the southernRed
Sea, and post-Oligocenedeformationin marginal
zonesto the northeastsuggestthat the incipientRed
Searift andadjacentlithospheremigratednortheast
overa relativelyfixedzoneof asthenospheric
upwelling. Absolute
platemotionwithrespect
to upwelling
asthenosphere
may be an importantfactor in rift
evolution.

4. Preexistingweakzonesmay alsobe an importantfactorin rift evolution.They localizeextension
andcrustalthinningandtherebyfocusmagmatism,
in
effect "capturing"
the upwellingasthenosphere
and
promoting
initiationof seafloorspreading.
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APPENDIX:
CONDUCTIVE
"INSTANTANEOUS"

EMPLACEMENT

SOLUTION
MAGMATIC

FOR

AT DEPTH Zo

The thermalprofileevolutionshownin Figure7C
is obtained via solutions of the thermal diffusion

equation:
2

30

3 0

•t

• z2

60ø-70øC in 5 Ma for • --12-15 km. For • = 20 km,

the valuesof AT (at the sametimes) are factorsof 2-3
smaller. The correspondingchanges in crustal

(Ala)

with boundaryconditions:

0(0,0=0
(Alb)

0(z• oo,t}=TraantZeTsurface

strength(Figure 7D) show that, while the depth of
the aliabasicseismogenic
zoneshallowsduring5 Ma
of upwardheatconduction,
the diabaselayeris never
completely absorbedinto the ductile deformation
regime.
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and initial conditions:

0(z,0)=/(z)

(Alc)
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